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MARES HIS POSITION PLAI

Something of Interest to Employes of Hal

road Corporations.

BIGHTS OF THE MEN TO GO ON A STRIH-

Cnlilnrnll Orltnm Dm .lllclit I

hlrlkn mid DID Action tlmtVoiild
Jlu Tnknirlijr 111' Court In-

fetich nn Ilvrnt.l-

loc.K

.

, Ark. , Jan. 1. Apropos (

tlio tlin.-atciicd strllto which was to Imv

taken place on tlvo Northern Pacific nnil Hi

recent order of .ludgo Jenkins (it Mltwtiukci
enjoining tliu strike nnd the siibscquen-

.order of Judge Oalil well at St. Paul , tlio fo-

'lowing will bo of deep public Interest :

Tlio general .iitmUstoti of tlio receivers c-

tlio Northern Pacific devolves upon ill

United Slates circuit courl lit Mllwuukci

That court Is called the court c

primary Jurisdiction , iho receivers hut
IriS nrsl been appointed and tlio pror-

crty turned over to them under 111

orders of the courl. JJut It was ncccssnr-

ttitit the United States court in the state
through which the road runs should conlln
for this district the action of the Milwnuke-

court. . Tins was doms by fllltiR a bill iini
procuring auxiliary receiverships in cue

-Htntc. All orders of iho court of prltnnr
jurisdiction rcquirintr to be enforced in tb
other states are usually entered whci
presented to those courts. Hut u centlomai-
fn the city from St. Paul says tbu Unitoi
States cirt-ult coMrt In that city refused t
enter that part of the order of Hi

Milwaukee court enjoining the onieer-

of labor organization !! from ordering
strike on account of u rnduulion of thol
wages , but did outer so much of the ordo-

us enjoined the employes In e.nso thny struel
from Interfering with the property or tin
men employed to take their places. Whoi-

.Twice Caldwcll was appealed to lor infer
(nation on this point bo declined to sn.v mon
than the writs Issued by the two courts wil-

tllscloso the dilTfreiice botwocn them.-

tVlilit

.

tVnulil tin IIlitctliiii. .

To an Associated press reporter who asitei-
JudgnCaldwell if there was any dancer o-

a strike on any of tlio roads in his circuit ii

the Imnits of the receivers ho answcroi
there was not , so far as ho know. Upoi-

.being. asked what tie would do If a stiiki
was lliiealcncd on account of a reduction ol

wages on any of Iho roads for which ho hat
appointed receivers , ho replied :

"If rccolvnrs should apply for leave to re-

tluco the oxislini: scale of tvnsos before act-
hit? upon the pntition , I would rciiira| then
to give notlco'of iho application to the ofl-

lcers or roprcscntatives of the several labo-
ioreanuntions to bo affected by the proposed
change of the time and place o-

llicaring , nnd would also require
thorn to grain such odlcors or rnprescMitu-

lives leaVe of nbscmco , and furnish them
transportation to the place of hearing and
substitutes while in attendance , and I would
hour both nicies in person or by altorncys , II

they wanted attorneys to appear for thorn.
The employes of a road in the hands of a re-

coivcr are employes of the receivers them-
selves , and , as such , are entitled to bo heard
upon nny proposed order of the court which
would affect the whole body of employes.

Would <ilvo Them Time-

."If

.

, after a full honrjng and consideration ,

I found that it was just to reduce tlio scale
of wages , I would give iho employes ample
Hmo to accept the sealo. But they would
not bo enjoined from quitting the sot-vice of
the court , either singly or in a body ; lu other

ovoids , I would not enjoin tlioin from strik-
ing , but if they made thoir'olctilion to strike ,

I would make it plain to them that they
must not , after quitting the service of Iho-
rourt , interfere , with the'property or the
operation of the road or iho mon employed
to take their places. } . -

"A United Stiites court can rcidlly bo the
means to cfTpctunlly nrotoct the property In-

Us possession and thn persons In its employ.-
I

.

I have in one or two instances pursued the
policy I have indicated , and'tho' differences
wore satisfactorily adjusted. "

MIS. ItlilNHAUT'S J OSITION.-

I'occlvcT

.

Tor tlio Santu I'c and Ilulitlnc an-

liniiiiriiitit <levi>rninent r<i iil'in.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 1. There is seine con-

cern
¬

in congress nnd the exccuiivo dcpari-
nicnt

-

to know whether the troubles of the
Atchlson , Topokn & Santa Fo Ilullrond com-

pany
¬

will affect the Investigation into the
affairs of the different departments which
the Joint congressional committee of the two
houses is mnking. It is a fact which does
not seem to ! > o generally known that Mr.
Joseph W. Uelnhiirt , president nnd ono of-

aho receivers of the road , is the chief expert
of this commission. Ilo was employed be-

cause
-

of his executive and organizing abil-
ity

¬

, and was allowed lo employ iwo
nssistunts before ho would agree to accept
the position. Ilo has never given detailed
attention to thu investigation , but has
directed the woric of bl assistants and has
been able lo accomplish much without giv-
ing

¬

It his actual presence. It Is presumed ,

therefore , that the work will Do prosecuted
as before and that the Increased limo neces-
sary

¬

lo be given to the affairs of thu Atchi-
Bon under n reenlvcr will not interfwo wltli
the government. Thu experts cmplooyd
under Mr. Holnhart are at present invqsti.
gating thu affairs of Iho Treasury dopait-
ment

-

, and whllo it is not understood that
they are unearthing any mares' nc.sts , it is
said lh.it they are finding many places in
which they are of the opinion chamrcs can
bo iiiuU ) Unit will result iu the slmpllllcu-
llon

-
of the service and iho curtailment of ex-

penses.
¬

. No other donartimmt has yet been
investigated by thc-so iruntlemon. but , as-
under Iho terms of iho resolution bv
which it was authorized to nit , it has until
March , ISlKi. to eoutiium ils work , thure will
bo ample opportunity logo through nil the
executive departments quite tnoroughlv if
the coninilsslon thinks It worth while to 1)0)

60. There is no thought among members of
the commission but that Mr. Holnhurt will
Contiiiuo his connection with the work , rc-
Kardless

-
ot the complications of the railroad.

Northern I'ttinllo Kinplnyci.-
ST.

.

. PAvi , , Jan. 1 , The conferences be-

tween
¬

iho Northern Puclflu grievance com-

mittees
¬

ami tlio general manager and general
superintendent wore resumed today , the
engineers closing their Htatomoiu , to a part
of which the mauagors ntrroert. Uocolvor
Gabon will bo kept , fully udrUcd as to the
nrsmnonts of the mon and then , after
i-ousiiltullnu with tils co-receivers , it will IM-

Jc.cclucil. . whether or not iho receivers shall
join with iho men in requesting the courl to
alter the terms of the order , which goes
in'to effoot today relative to wages and
schedules ,

The llremnn will present their views
tomorrow , ami thu conductors will follow ,
Grand Chief Clark having arrived today-

.Kxproi

.

u Hi-port Tmlnv.-
POKTI.AXH

.

, Ore. , Jan. 1. The report of-

I'nughcrty nnd Took , the commissioners uj .
pointed by coiiprcss to inrratlcato the af-
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fairs of the Union Pacific rnllwav , In c
peeled tomorrow. ThU report t'evlvcs tl
talk of the Oregon Navigation loaso. It-

nbw confidently bollo'vea ttmt the leftso w-

ho terminated and C. P. Prcscott appoint )
*receiver.

jiccr t Olncrrx-
.Teitnn

.

HAVTK , Ind. , Jan. 1. The sloe
holders of the Terre IIuulo fc Indianapol
rend ( Vnndnlla ) held their annual moetlt-
nt the general olllco of Mi o company ted
nnd elected iho tollowt .p directory ! Wl
Ham McICoon , John G ,

''Williams , D. V-

Tilltmhall und Herman Hulimin , sr. , of Ten
ilniito. James McUrea , John 13 , Davidson tin

J. K Hrooks of PittflbUrg.
The stockholders of iho Terre Ilnulo-

Ix>gunsport Hullrond company elected tl
following directors : William K , McKeci
John Cl. Williams and Oi-orue E. lAirrlnglii-
of 'J orro Haute. James McC'rca nnd Jolm I

Davidson of Pltisburg.-

Tiuln

.

hcrvlrr.
KANSAS CITY , JAII. 1. Two now trains b-

ivvcun Kaunas City and Le.ivonworth
boon put onby the Burlington rallwa :

The new trains leave Kansas Ci'ty at 1US
: . m. and OiiiO p. m. daily und arrive troi-
I.eaveiuvortli ntUiOSa , m. nnd fi:2r: p. n-

Thlsglves the llurllngtonseven regular Irair
each way hoiwcen Kansas City and Lonvcti
worth dally-

.Spniirid.thn
.

Nri-ilcil Fntidn.
SAN FitANUiaco. Jan. 1. OHlclals ot tli

California TraP.10 associaliou aiitiounco thn
they have secured iho $100,000 suhs'-rlpllo
necessary to keep the North American Nnv
gallon company in the field as u compolltu-
in iho Now York frolghl irafilc-. The fund
wore required lo make good the comnanv' '

contract with the Pan-American Kaiiroa
company ,

THE NATIONAL LOBBY.-

IU

.

I'rvnciicn nn Aji ; imnt nnil lit I'otror n-

I'mrnt n liver.
Consider the lobbyist. Ho toils not n

briefs ; neither docs lie spin lonRapoccho-
il the bar. Yet he lives nnd drosso-
infl talks like n luttor-dny Solomon
Now rind then the old-timer laments tin
lecline of tlio profession of lobbying
Flo tells of the days of land trrnnts unr
:>f subsidies nnd of government contrmits-
ind gloomily iissortfi tiint opportunltici-
rc not wlmt they wore for the lobby

J'ho old-timer is inistiikon. Ho is out e-

lute a back number. There is nev
')lood in tlio lobby. It does noteompluin-
It is doing quite well. The old-timoi
ins changed. lie is grown atulo. Lobbv
tip is as profitable as it over was. Ii
ionic respects lobby methods may liavi-
jliangod , but only enough to conform tc-

Hhor modern improvements. Tlio arts
ind the stratagems are much tlio same
is they wore , and the spoils of the b usi
less are ns handsome as ever.

Why , it was onlv a few weeks ago
vritcs a correspondent of the Globe-
Democrat , when panic stricken people
ill over the country wore clutching nl
heir remaining bank notes that the
obby divided S ( ! ))2ir! > i.iiO. This was the
lividend "pudd'n" was what ono lob-
i.vibt. hilariously called it on a single
cgislativo appropriation. It passed
igbt from the hands of the United
itates treasurer to tlio lobby. There
vas no waiting on the parties who Had
otained the lobby on contingent con-
racts.

-

. There was no risk of repudiated
iromibes. The government separated
he appropriation. To the beneliciarioa
lamed in the bill was paid $l.r 140il.:

> the lobby was disbursed at the same
imoiti treasury drafts , ns good ns gold ,
if such convenient amounts us were in-
icatod

-

by the lobby managers , the re-
iiiining

-
$G2iG50.! ) ! ; At that hour cur-

onoy
-

was selling for a round premium
n the broker (Oiopft of Now York city.-
ho

.
? government reserve was shrinking.
Ion witli bnnlc'tftoks wont begging for
mall change. Public confidence was
one. At such a. time tuoToTibv chcor-
ully

-

walked np to the olllc-c of Uncle
lain and cashed its drafts. And the only
nestion that was asked was "JIow will
on have it ? "

It is a mistake to talk of the decline of-

ho lobby. There is still big money in-

ho business. There are more shrewd
ion living in Washington today by the
xercisc of their wits in legislative mat.-

irs
-

than there ever wore. It takes a-

ittlo time to mellow recollections and
josen tongues. That is why ono hears
lore about tbo sharp tricks which the
ibbydid some years ago than about
lioso of the immediate present. To il-

istrate
-

, it may bo said that it is much
ivsior now to get at the llnaneial details
f the lobbying for the " 1d's fair ap-
ropriations

-

thai it was when 'tlio bills
ore before congress. Names and
gures nro forthcoming readily. [ An ox-

lomber
-

of congress brought with him
it one trip from Chicago 110.000 in-
Tsh for tiho when the earlier World's
iir legislation wus pending. And
hen - the nouvcnir coin scheme
as pushed , by which the United
tatos was to coin and give to Chi-

igo
-

, 2r.OO000half dollars to bo sold .for-

apiece , the gontlojtiau having the
reposition in oharyo disbursed 8100,000-

tlio lobby. The authority for the
atement of the amount is an eminent
.oinber of the lobby , who received a
ice of the 100000. On that occasion
10 business wa* done in such a public-
ay that the lobby laughed. After the
ill had been pusifd the roprosonlativcs

Chicago notified the lobbyists to np-
wr

-

at a certain hotel on a curtain day.-
be

.

lobbyists went there and were paid
T in turn like any other laborers
orthy of their liii'o. It. is not claimed
nit money went lo members of congnws-
ho voted for the do.sirod World's fair
gislatlon. Hut money and ollioial cm-
oymint

-

wont to ox-mombors of eon-
oss

-
, and to relatives and personal

lends of mombot'd of congress-

.tJKPIUSING

.

MORTGAGE FACTS.

liUnriiimtit ; figure * I nun thn Oillol.il On-
MM

-

nr Tliirly >Tlirun MII < O-

K.Threequarters
.

of all tbo farms in Ihn
United States are owned free of incum-
branee.

-
. Onlv one-foiirlb of the total

number of fui'ins in tbo United States
uro mortgugod. The average mortgage
represents only one-third of the valno of
the farm upon which it is secured. The
total amount of farm mortgages in the
whole country is hardlj one-tenth ol
all our farms.-

In
.

1880 , nearly one-flft.h ol the mort-
gage

¬

indebtedness rested on farms but
in ISSN ) farm mortgagee rer.rosontoil only
one-seventh of the country's total indebt-
edness

¬

on real estate. Out of every 100
families on American farms in'lSW ) ,

forty-soven owned the farms they licd-
on and worked-

.Fourfifths
.

of the amount of debt on-
farnus and homes was incurred for Iho
commendable purpose of buying and im-
proving

¬

the properly , and a like pro-
portion

¬

of the number of farms and
liniiU's ! mnrtgagod for tlio MIIU-
Opurpose. . Tbo total rt-al estate mort-
gage

¬

dobt. that existed jjn the United
.States in ISSD is estimated ut-
fc , M10 , KK.000) oqmilly divided be-

tween
-

lotH and aero trants. In
1800 th total amount , of snob incum-
branco

-

hud moro tban doublrd , but only
: per cent of U was on acres , and ti(! per
oont on urban property , Tbo total mort-
gages

¬

on actual farms wore about $523-
1)00,000

-
) in 18SO , unU ten yoara later were

about $H75 , HMnHI) ( , an increase of $a.)0-

000,000
, -

In the decade.
During these ten years no less than

t>00,000 now farms were created In the
wo.st mul south. If only one-half of them
carried the avorngo Bly.o mortgage this
would rtwlily account for the increase
in Iho total debt on farms. Mortgages :

on other ai-ro tracts than famm proper
wore in 1800 about 91,103,000,000 , or an-

luorca o of $138,000,000 during the do-

cado.
-

.

NEW YEAR'S' DAY IN 01IAII

Three Thousand Attend Young Mnn'a Ohr-

itian Association Ecccption ,

CONCERT AND GYMNASTIC EXHIBITIC

Several lltindriMt I i-op In tn Itiircivo tl-

CoinphmuiiU nnil tlin Cnnrtileii of-

tlio tVniniiu' * Club During
the Afternoon.

Judging from the throngs who nttondi
the Young Men's Christian association rcco
lion given yesterday from 4 to 10 p. nt. , th
feature of the association's work is as pop-

lar UN over-
.It

.

Is estimated Hint fully 3,000 persons r-

colved thu greetings of the association in tl
faces and words of the ladles , who hr
charge of the occasion. The rooms nn bol

floors were prettily decorated wllh fcsiooi-
of evergreens , polled plants and iho ut
flowers that maOo every table a eon tot i

beauty and fragrance-
.Ilofrcshnicnts

.

, consisting of coffee , Him
wlches and caltcs , were scrveJ , while tuus
was furnished by the association orchcsti
under iho leadership of Mr. Adolman , la I

concert master of iho Trocadcro quariot (

Chicago. Assistance was given bv M
Thlcs , clarionet ; Mr. I2ngol , trumpet ; M-

iHanuch , bass ; Messrs. Dunn , Pindar , Abbot
and Hush and MIHS Plndor. The oi-chcstr
had twenty pieces. The program wn :

I'MnslM Mnrrh from Athalla Tunndi'lssol-
iJUlqdy lu V IJulilnsti'i-
UiiNliliiKlon Post Maroh , SOU-
Knnvotto True Hearts lluniic
Duel for Trtimpots I Would Thtil. My l.ovo-

Mendolsoh
Potpourri O l''ulr Dove , O' Fowl Dove

Schlujipurgol-
Violin

: : :
Solos

I Concerto Do Ilerlc
1 Cuvntlau Kal )

Air. Adclman.
Solos wore sung by Miss Francis Uocdo-

md Mr. Abel. Mrs. Mathcson gave u re-

Mtatlon wnlch was much onjoycd-
In the evening nn exhibition was given

the gymnasium nnd an hour's oxcollen
tumbling was seen in the auditorium.

The ladles who assisted in receiving were
Mcsdames A. P. Tukey , C. n. Gardner. AI-

1.. Hector , a F. Wollcr , C. A. Starr , W. J
Fischer , J. O. Phillinpi. T. S. U'altomeyor
Prank W, Ober , Georgo.M. Tibbs , I. W. Car
entcr , Myra McClelland, II. P. Hullock-

jeorgo E. Ingliss , H. G. Candco , J. J. Wood
and , Annie Field , John Gordon , Charle
.fadnoy , F. f,. Filchoil , Frank Ilnrtigau , K-

IcEaohron , 13. N. Bovoll , Godfroy , G. :N'

licks , J. C. Calderwood , Frank Crane. A. B-

o) Long , Andrus. Frank Urown , II. H-

Jaldriee , Frani : Willie , A. L. Campbell anc-

chcsou. .

Misses Eslella McChcsncy , Mattlo Can
ion. Edlih Waterman , Emma Chattel , Marj-
Duryoa , Cora Martin , Ethel Wilcox , Jessie
iodno , Mao Fawcett , Stella Faris , Hull
.Veller , May Sanford , Inez Haskell.Vlnl
red Smith , Amy WattK , Eva Uartlctt , Mar-
rarot Moore , Maggie Ta.Vlor , Mabe
volley , Adele Fitzpatrick , Mamio Ham
In. Snllie King , Ilattio Ivans , Edm-
luih , Nellie Knndolph , Wzzio Mor-
ison , Kclloy , Gamble , Dovolt , HaHocl-
clurnes , liauman , Obor , James , Tukey
U-onkonrulgo. Philllppi , Jossolyn. Van
ilcson , Philbriok , Emerson , Winter , Brown
lose , Hlngor , Presinn , Hyde , Downs , Nott
doming , Dora Wood , May Sargent , Bessie
)umont. Alice Fawcott , Fannlo Wilcox ,

amos , Burnett , 'L'abitt , Crandall , Sloarns ,

'rait , Corby , Kimball , Drake and Cham ,

ors.
VO.1IANS CI.UII KHCKl'TJOX-

.ollcUtfully

.

Inforinal and Dainty AdUlt
Knjnyeil l y Sovnrnt Hundred.

The Omaha Woman's club , represented by-

lesdainos Tillsou. Squlresj Woodman
taker and Eslabrook of the house and how
ommlilee , cr.lcrtained between 300 and 40-
Cromon of the club , their husbands and
I'iendsnt the Commercial club rooms yester-
ay

-

afternoon.
The rooms wore decorated beautifully ,

''bo elegance , oiid , better than elegance , the
smvcnlonco of rooms is never proved until
jveral hundred people assemble In them.
The Commercial clue rooms proved thom-

lvcs
-

- quite nde iuate. No ono was crowded
r overheated. The sicilax and pink roses ,

ic pictures on the walls , which Mr. Whit-
lore so IcinQiy loaned for the occasion ,

tided an air of hotnellkeness which made
ic rooms very cheerful.-
Mrs.

.

. Judge Savage , president of thu club ,

ho was looking her brightest nnd hanpiesi ,

isistcd by Mrs. Dr. Tovrno , received iho
nest in limb lactful manner which made
ich one feet as if ihe occasion would have
jon Incomplete without his presence.
And the ten. It was in the tea and ihe-
ffoo) thai the women came out strong ,

implo refreshments , consisting of a cup of-

a: or coffee and wafers was all. But the
unilncss and perfection of the service
ado It scorn complete , and as ono of the
idles laughinciy said , "you knoxv wo could
at have anything elaborate because we are
ivlng everything possible to the poor this
Inter , nnd ," with n touch of seriousness ,
ive think It Is right , too. " Mi's. Esta-
rook and Mrs. Woodman presided at ono
ible and Mrs. Kuryoannd Mrs. Uichurdson
, iho other.
The guests , who were of Omaha's best
:oplc , old and young , chatted and lauu'licu ,

ere informal , sociable and happy , In the
aimer of men and women who are met
gother lor the purpose of enjoyment and
t for iho purpoHo of outshining In dress.-

The.
.

women urn under obligation lo mom-
srs

-

of the Commercial clut ) , who did all in-

icir power to make thing * go olt well and
isily , and to Mr. Donahue and Mr. HaldufT-
r favors.

For tlin I'lrenicn'H llrnnllt.
Armory hall almost failed to hold the
ultllude desirous of attending the sixth
mual bill ! of the Omaha Firemen's Bunovo-

nt
-

association lust night. Ihroughout thu-
onliig the floor of the largo building was

icked to Its utmost extent with people who
Ishea lo Hwinc Ihoir parluers in the clrclo.- .
the grand march at the opening Chief

Galligan led , followed by Captain und
Mrs , Windom. Upon the floor were noticed
many of the veteran firemen in uniform
from Omaha as ivoll as Council Bluffs ,

among the latter being noticed exMayor-
II tourer and oihor prominent citizens.
Henry Puiidt , A. Calm , Joe Toahon nnd
Charles Fischer , the latter now a captahi of
the Dnrant hose company , were in-

aitcmlanco as members of this city's
Veteran Ftromeii's association. George
A. Coulter acted as muster of ceremonies
with J. C. Fairish us ussislnni. The ar-
rangement

¬

* commllteo consisted of Chief .I.
1. Mulligan , Thomas Tobln , George A.
Coulter and Joseph Lank. The recaption com-
mittee

¬

comprised M. F, Hohror , 1. J. Barnes ,

t'iro and Pulico Commissioners Hnrlnmn
and Coburn , D. P. Beard and Charles
Fischer.-

On
.

thu floor committee wore P. Dempsey ,

r.ooiro P. Windhuiui , Tlionnu Tobln , W. H-

.ICnrnost.
.

. O. Mori-oil , G. A. Wllllums , I' . Mo-
Hiiro.( . W. F. Gindor , Ueorso Miller nnd M-

.Mulvihlll.
.

.

Stiialu KiiKlnm'i-s1 Hull.
The second annual ball of David Gilbert

council , No , 2 of Nebraska. American Order
(if Strain Knij'lnpors , was given at Washing-
ton

¬

hall last night. Although not us
well attended as was perhaps do-

slivd
-

, the occasion was thoroughly
enloynble for ihuso present. F. W. Perkins
acted us master of ceremonies. The various
committccK comprised John L. Miller , H , I-

.Oarlluk.
I.

. W. H.Austin. J. W. Houk , J. II.
Montgomery , P. Calivan , T J. Wekoff , G.-

H
.

, Gregory. .W. U. Leo , Gus ,

Walter Gilbert , F. M. Ooffman , William
Harris , C. U. Wouhs nnd William Luo-

1'uolnl liy iho .llntiirmniitD-
RNVKII , Jan. 1. Two man r.MCmptcd to

hold up an clucirlc car [on thu Eighth
uventiD llr.o last night , As the car stopped
nt Alia street a man slopped in front of it
and smashed the headlight with n rlib| , Ho
then mudo dabh for thn molorman , who
druw a revolver and llrud at him. Ho ran
and u aci'ond thot was fired , Ho gavn a yell
and Ills arm fell limp at lib side. Meantime
a second man wus trying to Ixmrd the car.
but as iho moloruinn had turned ca tbo full

current ho was left behind. There wo
only four passcnguWm tlio ca-

r.VANISlHUTSMOK
.

]

fCOXmt'F.tl FHOMPIIIST 1'AOB-

.Jmnntlm of 37U2. turn n dnHy average o-

nenso " * *-for that if

nliirtlio Dpnf.
The Instltuto fo'i'' ifto.Uoaf consumed du-

Ing the last quifriW of 18S if.8! tons i

coal , or nn average consumption of thn
tons per day. The average prlco paid wr-
f'J.10 per ton , malririg nltotnl of fnVj18. or : i

avoraco dally expenditure of S7U3. Durlr
the first quarter of 181M this instlluilc-
trow( on its fund for fuel and lights lo H-

iamouni of i7VJ.4S , a total for the six montli-
of $ l40l.Cn ami a dally nverngo outlay for tl
two quarters of 780.

Lincoln lliiiun lor tlin
The Homo for Ihol rlondlc.ns nt Llucol

used during the last quarter f 180J 103J
tons of coal , an average of ono nnd ono-slxt
Ions per day. U he nver.igo price paid w.i-

Ti.or? i or ion , making h tola ! for iho quartc-
of 514.15: and nn nverrtRO dally outlay f-

J5.8. . During the llrst quarioc of l&U till
instliution paid for roitl 700.1) : ) , making
lotal foi ihe two quarters of gl.iUUSundn
average dally oxpendilurofor ihe six month
of S7H5.

IniliKtrlnl Srhool.
The Industrial School for Girls at Gonov

consumed , during iho lasl quarter of Ib'J:

nlncly-ono IOIIB of coal , an averagu dally cor-
MUmptlon of ono ton. The avormro price wa

1.45 , making the average dally costi1.r:

and the total ouiluy for thn quarter $!llt.K
For the tlrst ( | tiartcr of 181I.T this school pal
out gtOH.no, making a tolnl for the tw
quarters of 1711.00 , and an average dally ex-

pense for iho same tlmo of $2.11-

.Solillnm'
.

and rinilnn' Home.
The Homo for Union Veteran Soldiers am

Sailors at Grand island consumed , durlni-
thu last quarter of 181k ! , isa ' tons of coal
an average of ono nnd two-ihlrds Ions pe
(.my. The average iirico was 3.i !() per ton
makliig a total expenditure for the quarto
of 401. 110 , and an average daily cost of 5.40
For the llrst quarter of 18IU the home pah
for coal $1SS9 84. making n total outlay fo
the two quarters of $iW0.14! , and an a voragi
dally expense during that period of lUl.i !:.' .

Ooniiirj-hrrmlvoly C'ompurcd.-

To
.

sliow the relative cost of heating build-
Ings without glvliie .iho cubic conlenls o
each and showing iho rosulls accomplUhet
would bo unsatlsfactor.v. In Itself nnd unjusl-
to thu tnanagoiiiPincnt of the lurgcr institut-
ions. . and in iho following table will bi
found iho contents of the various building !

and the cost of doing n staled amouni o
work :

Force orlhfeTinrog.
These figures shovr tfle heating that was

lone at the varloiis institutldns , and it-

o t, asvoll as wHa'tit1 would have cost
lach of them had they heated as cheaply par
,000 feet as was ouq inTim BEE building.-
I'he

.

compurison' is ina'de , with THE BEC-
mlldlng because it requires a great .deal
nero steam for power purposes than either
t the other Omahiiibuildings , the city hall
r Nonr York Life , and in.thismanner. much
nore than offsets the power used"at , any of-

ho state institutions for lighting and lauu-
Iry

-
or other purposes for which power is-

iscd by them. This comparison , while not
hewing so disastrously for the stale lusti-
Ulions

-
us would bo the cnso if compared with

he city hall at O'J cents per 1,000 feet , or the
sew York Life at 54 cents , throws nil the
dds on the side of the slate institutions ,
ud still they appear at an expensive dlsad-
aniage.

-
.

In the matter of relative healing nnd light-
ng

-
the city hall and the Now Yorit Life are

Imost identically placed , and it will bo scon
hut the public building is not as cheaply
lalntainod in proportion us is the private
no , ns the comparison is manifestly as lair
ono as could possibly ho made , yet oven the
ity hall tcaohes u lesson In Iho matter of-

ublic economy that cannot bo gainsaid or-

ilHiinderslood , showing conclusively lhatl-
iousuuds of dollars ara being needlessly ox-
ended every year under tno pretense of-
eccssnry expenditures for the healing and
ghttrtgof stale inslituiions-
.It

.

was claimed nt the tlmo the disclosures
roro made that led to the impeachment of
10 state oftlcials at Lincoln that the state
f affairs existing at the Lincoln asylum
as an isolated case nnd that overytliing at
10 other institutions was going along as it-

liould , but the figures given hero show that
cccssivo bills were allowed for heating nt
early all the points where state institu-
ons

-

are located-
.iuttlnc

.

( Instead of lie t tor.
Instead of allowing retrenchment , the
ttinmtus made for tno present
nartor show an creased demand
i-or what was made a year ago.
luring the last quarter of 1SU3 the Hastings
istitutlon bought and paid for 709 tons of-

al> , and for the following quarter , which
as the llrst three mouths in 189i: , the lotal-
iillny was $3'JfKMr, , representing 0315 tons ;
at for the first three monltis' ot this year
10 cstimala for lhat Institution calls for
( RIO tons , nn incrcuso of nearly O'J per ccnl ,
liloh , nt iho avcrasro price heroloforo paid

y that institution , would cause an increased
qicnditure for the quarter of 51,800 over
10 snmo period lust yoar.-
Tno

.

nftluiul record sliows that Iiivcstiga-
on

-
of the affairs of the Insauo usylum ut-

incoln did not prevent the excessive pur¬

chase or coal for that institution during the
lupt quarter of 189Jns n single antry shows
thu purchase on December , under Or.
Bowman , the then superintendent , of MRI'J) !

pounds of coal , or.C tons , costing ! . "0
per ton , a total of (U-iri.ril During
iho monihs of January , February and
March following , iho same individual
WUH In charge of Iho. institution.coal was
purrhusrd for tliuv Institution amounilng to-

ftU7. . i.-iS: , a total of !*." , (V.'O.OI lor n period of-

Ihrco months und tlu'v'o days , or 00.44 a day
for each of those ninrty-throe days. The
reader can draw hU , flWi deductions after
comparing shosn ilcuros with the cost of-

of maintaining ihreouhirgo bulldingit lu
Omaha as to how ftonorally business molh-
ods

-

liavo been adoplwhin thu matiagemont-
of public affairs lirthe. HUto of Nolirasun ,

when U Is Ictiown thninwhllu it was oosting-
tlmt Institution oven 0)) a day for coal iho
total cost of heulinsrUliicBKC building , Now
York Llfonnd Omalwicity hall comolncd
was but $11 a day. in M-

Krnrnry'4 l.uililutiuj Kxumplr.-

A

.

BtflUIng proof of the extravagance of
lust year's oxpondiurrftT'is found in the fig-

ures
-

relating to cnal'foMjho' ICeurnoy Hoform-
Kohoal , which InatltutiJjti1 is under the super-
intendence

¬

of .lohH1 !'.' Mallullou , There
was purchased for'Vhvlt"1' Institution Ueeom-

ber
-

SI , 18 ! ) .' . ((170 loniAH coal , which , as dis-

closed by iho record , cost W , 03ti.! : The de-

livery
-

of this great ainmint of coal
suggests to the mind the spec-

tacle
¬

of a long tr.iln containing thirty-
ihrco

-

cars pulliilg' up to iho insti-

tution to bo delivered of their load. From
the eMlmtito mudo for this institution for
the ensuing qunrtor'lt might ho supposed
that the coal included in the bill referred to
would have carried iho' Institution through
the first quarter of 180.1 , but another entry
In the record slioivi the purchase on Kohru-
ary

-

US , 1SUJ , of 150 tons at u cost of Jl.KW.8U.-

n
.

total of 1,120 tons nt a coat of $.1stUU: : for
the months of January , February and
March. Inasmuch ns the estimate for the
present quarter calls for but :iNr tons
a lonssuKorlng'and innuU'cnt i ubllo can
bo pardoned for wanting to know how
It hipponud lhat umler the same superin-
tendent

¬

and with the same amount of work
to be done It required lli.0 tons of coal last
year for the tame period as will bo covered
by 3S3 ton * thli year. ThU seeming Incon

gruity may explain the fnlturo of TIIR IH
after repented ultorts , to obtain from t
Kearney Institution nny figures ns to
cubic content * , nnd the ovldont Intention
the management to mystify may llkowl
furnish an answer to the query that has
long boon Homing around over the stnto ,

to what has occasioned such n musliroo
growth ot populists within the borders
the commonwealth of Nebraska.n-

'N
.

Another I'linnr Thine.-

Anothur

.

discrepancy tlmt manifests
soir upon the pages of the record Is iho B-
Uprising illffcrenco In the price of the coal itsi-

nt thu Homo for the Friendless and the LI
coin Asylum for the Insane. The homo
H I tunted In South Lincoln , whllo loss limn
mile across Iho valley is iho Ilospilal for U-

Iimno. . The asylum switch Is , nf,

mailer of fact , on the s.tmo section line :

the home , nnd through the liitcrvmili
valley run the lines of the H. & M. , Unit
Pacific nnd Alchisou & Nebraska , fro
either of which roads coal can he hniinlly d
livered to either Institution , with i
material dlfforonco In the cost of deliver ;

Yet , notwithstanding thcao facts , the re-

ords show that the homo bus been pavlngi-
iho raiu of SI. 7U to $11.10 n ion for Us suppl-
of coal , while the name grades of coal luU
been furnished lo iho asylum for from $'J. !

to ? : i.tO! per ton. The built of the no
furnished at the homo is of the hlghci
priced quality , nnd Iho gross cxlravugam-
nt this Institution , which is at lea :

partially under the management of. tw-

hoards. . Is shown by the faci lhal It cosl-

f'Jfili per 1,000 feet to hnat the homo , whl-

it may aho be interesting to know that tl :

numo of n prominent mo'iiocr of thu Lai
easier delugnllon lu Ihu leglslaiuro nppcai-
on a greater number of the vouchers shov-
Ing coal furnished this Institution nl thcs
excessive llgurus.-

ttimin

.

nthrr * tlmt Itiirn Cnnl-

.It

.

must not bo supposed that nil tl
expenditures for coal nro included in tl
figures , ns iho slalo house , Slate unlvorslt
und Slate Normal nchool nl I'oru have lo I:

healed , but they huvo not ihus far hue
considered , ns tlio Institution * horotofoi
named uro under the care and supcrvislo-
of the Stnto Board of Public Lands an-

Buildings. . Additional appropriation !

Amounting to $21,000 , were nmdo for thes
three Institutions by the last legislature
making a grand total of Sl'J-.OOO for th
Item of fuel and lights alone for the year
ISDIi-l.

Admitting that all the coal bought an-

ald for has been used , it ought to b-

ippurunt to any fair minded person that th
unto has been paying too much for th-
itcatmg of its institutions , nnd lhal there i

10 reason why public institutions should no-
'jo' as economically managed nnd conductci-
is nro ihoso owned by private Individuals o-

orporatiorrs.; . Furthermore , a valid reason i

rot to bo given why it is necessary for tin
state to pay from $y.74 to in. OS per ton for coa-

ihnt can bo bought at iho mine for from f*

:enis to 1.50 per ion. especially In view of ihi-

'act thai iho slalo has an official Board o
Transportation clothed with power to fii-

oal: rates , n Board of Public Lands am-
3uilding3 entrusted with the oconomicu-
ipcratiou of iho slate Institutions , und :
3oard of Purchase nnd Supplies directed bj-

ilatuto to sccuro to the stale iho most ad-

atitngeoiis prices for commodities ncodod it-

ho various branches and departments of thi-

mblic service.
< -

JUnMO.V.S IA- IT-

.ntcratt

.

In the llattlo for thu lilytho For
Itino U Koncwod.

SAN FIIANOISCO , Jan. 1. The long oontesi-

ver the four or live million dollars left ty-

ho late Thomas H. Blytho has dovelopei
nether promising sensation. Late Satur
lay afternoon there was fllod before tin
Into suprotno court a notice of a motion t-

lostpono hearing before lhat tribunal of tut-

npcal from Superior Judge Coffuy's do-

ision declaring that Florence Blytho is holi
0 Blythc's millions.
Sensational affidavits accompanied the

otlee. In brief the affidavits which wow
led by attorneys for claimants opposln-
p'lorencoBlytho , the illegitimate daughter
large that tno girl's attorney , Attornej-
Icncral W. H. Hart , made over to George J2

tales a contingent Interest in the Blythc
state amounting to $100,000 , simply because
tales was a brother-in-law of Chi of Justice
teatty nnd might influence that jurist
1 rendering a decision favorable tc-

art's[ client. Several months ago , how.-

vor

.

, Chief Justice Beatly learned of his
jlailve's interest in the estate and pub.-

cty
.

announced that he was disqualified from
articipatim ; in the case , ihouch no then
live no reason. Chief Justice Bcntty has
inco said in an interview that his knowl-
lge

-

: of the relative's interest prompted him
> do so-
.Tlio

.

attorneys of Florence Blytho declare
lut thu new uhurces wore simply made
> gain time and postpone the
earing. Their explanation of the
utos interest is that ) early in-
UO! , before Judge Coffey's decision in the
Ill's invar , and before Chief Justice
catty's fast nomination lo Iho ofllco which
o now holds , Bales advanced $5,000 lo-

ttorney General Hart to be used in the
itercst of the girl. For this loan liu was

receive 10 per cent of General Hart's
Hire tee , which was to bo 7) per cent of
10 entire estate , if ho won the caso. Bales
rclarcs it was simply u gamble by which
3 risked $5,000 on the possibility of roociv-
ig

-

a return of probably $.)0,00-

0.CAtTSE

.

OP SCHMIDT'S WOE ,

U KrrmgVlf llrlngft to Her Homo
htniiiRo Mnlo Companion.

' 'I have stood this so long that I thin it I-

n going crazy , " exclaimed II. W. Schmidt
50'J' South Sixleonlh sireot yesterday

ening , when no requested iho pollen lo
rest Ills truant wife-

.Ho

.

claims to bo n 'hard working sign
liutcr , nnd related that whllo ho nnd his
ifo were out walking last night shaman-
ed

-

; to glvo him the slip while ho went into
house to collect a bill. Being unable to-

id her ho returned homo alone ana hid hlm-

If

-

In Iho house lo await bar coming ,

"When she came she had brought with her
mule companion. Schmidt says ho pave
iaso , but the other man proved too much of
sprinter for him and escaped. His wlfo in-

o menntlmo also disappeared , and now he-

islres the ulrt of the police in settling his
imestic troubles.

1nnilrllo'i! < Orn Output-
.Liunvii.u

.

: , Jan. 1. The ore output of Lalci
county for 1803 is figured nt $8,070,174 , an In-

crease of ?418,7"r over 1S02. The lolsl out-

put of Leadvlllo from 187'J to IS'.tt , inclusive
is 18Sjyl4Ua.

t'KHSOXst I* I'A IliHIllA I'llS ,

F. II. Galbraith of Albion .is a city visitor
E P. Garrolt of Brolcon Bow Is at tlu-

Paxlon. .

J. T. Marshall is roistered at the Mlllan
Irom Denver.-

II.

.

. 1C. Baker of Corning , la. , is stopping a1

the Merchants.
Matt Oamthurty came in from hla homo In-

Ogalulla last night.-
V.

.

. 1C. Whltcomb of Ponder U among the
recent arrivals in the city.-

It.

.

. B , Schneider arrived In the city yester-
day from his homo In Fremont.-

W.

.

. II. Do.innR , clerk of the dictriol court
of Cuss county , is visiting In iho clly.

( loorgoV. . Baxlorof Chuyunno nrrlvod in-

ihe city yesterday and Is a guest at the
I'axton.

Isaac I' . Snow , second vlco president ol
the Massachusetts Mutual Li to Insurance
company ofSpringlluld , Mass. , Is in thuclty.

The followinc Nobraskunr. are at the
hotels : .T. N. ICttlan. Columbus ; A. Cl. Hull ,

Hastings ; W. Puul , St. 1'uul ; Uuy Jucxson
and Kolm. Lincoln ; F. D. Hull ,

Yoi-kiUcorjrn Koch. Lltchllold ; George V-

.BrookH

.

, Bazlllo Mills ; L. A. Mosher , Hast-
ings ; O. F. Palmer and Fred Palmer , Cirand
Island ; M. B. Thompson , Albion ; Frank P.
Ireland , Nebraska City : T. Hlchardson ,

D..vld City ; II. Hiliiimn , Nchrasuu City-

.At

.

the Mercer : W. N. Doktter. Omaha ;

II U. ICorr , Hall LakoUlty ; '1. B. Hood and
wife. Central City ; J. A. Morris , Ball Laknt-
J. . (J, ICdmundRoii , Fremont : U. G. Slrclght ,

Omuhu : J. Xlpful , Omaha ; T. .1 , Lewis ,

Omaha ; H. U Whitney , city ; C. Kirk , Cnr-
roll , la. ; Alexander Mill tonrosa , St. Louis ;

11V. llaxter. Choyeuno ; L. HUffglii !! , Chi-
cago

¬

; C, 1C. Baker , Beatrice , Mist Puruer ,
Missouri Valley ; U C , Wallace , TeUnninh.

WILL BE HEARD WEONESW

Argument !! .on the Habeas Oorpns Oaso-

Mitoholl niul Oorbott.

GOVERNOR MITCHELL WILL INTERVE-

l.iuvjroni fur thn G'luli JinUl tlmt tlin I'l-

liiilurn tlio Court acl-

tlo

-

Mil ) l.DRiillty ( if the I

fur lluiiil and All ,

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , Jan. 1. The nppllc

lion for a writ of habeas corpus for the i

lease ot Mitchell and Corbotl will bo nrgu
Wednesday , Instead of tomorrow.-

Thn
.

postponement Is lo Rlvo the govern
more tlmo to tlio Instructions if ho has an
Tim athletic club Is very nnnguluo toJay
pulling off the light. Lawyers say that
will bo impossible for the governor to d-

elaro martial law after the courts have d-

cldcd thai no law Is lo be violated , unless 1

assumed the arbitrary powers of ti dictate
It In their opinion that ho would hardly i

thai. . Lawyers add that requisition f
Mitchell from Mississippi on iho part of tl-

Uichlmrg affair will not Issue ; that it en-

not. . because thn Hiatuto of limitation fo-

lildfi any proceedings at this Into day.
Assurances have been received this mor-

ing lhal both pugilists will ho In the city tt-

nlghl ready for iho session of the crimin
court tomorrow. Late hist night Corbn
said that ho would not come to Jackson vll
until needed , but it is said that ho h
changed his mind.

ci.iw II.ANS.-

Sooliil

.

I'tilortMlnnuMiln tn Ilo Clvon for tl-

I'Jirpcuo of Ktil , I uc a l-'niul.
With a view to placing Iho Omnhn Crick

club on a proper fooling for iho season
ISUI the executive commlrtcoof thalassocl-
tlon has decided to have a series of onto
lalntnoiits. These lallcr will take iho for
of conceris and roellallons and will concluc
with a danco.-

In
.

order to allow lliose attending sucli 0-

1tertainmcnts lo get lo iheir homes wilhoi
any diflleuliy and at n reasonable hour th
program will bo brought to n close "bofo-
rmidnight. .

The club will avail itself of purely loc ;

taleni, but this will be of a high order. Tli
services of such as arc enlisted to contribut-
lo these ontortainrnnnts will bo unpak
This fact, will cnnblo ihcclubio reatlxon
much of Ihe prosecds as pimlblo without ir-

lerfering with the success of the Ventura.
The object of those concerts nnd dance

Is to aid in the defraying of the club's o *

ponscs for the coming season. Those expen-
ses , it Is as well to know , will nmount t-

n considerable sum , and could hardly b-

Jofraycd by the members of the club alon
without some inconvenience , especially a
the start. Once on its logs , so to speak , th
Omaha Cricket club be quite able t
take care of Itself , althoucrh ot the outsc
the macnlludo of the necessary outlay
nusi call for some outside aid.

The club committee fools sanguine , as fn-

nceling with encouragement from Ihe nub
Ic goes. The business men of ihis cily tin
lot. by any means , backward in giving i

nolpiim hand to enterprises of a praise
ivorthy nature and that the moro so wlioi
they urc convinced that their liberality 1

ho; moans to an end the advertising o-

Dmah.i. .

The first concert and dance in conncetio-
ivilh Iho O. C. C. will lake place some ttim-
n January , and timely mention of the oxac
late and place will be forthcoming. i'h-

mdoavor of the eluh will be to make thcsi-
ntcrtaiumonis: suitable to the tastes of th'

jest class of people of the community , nnd ii-

s to bo hoped that In so doing it will mcc-
vlth a proper response.-

CUxo

.

of the li llitje Clicss Tourney.-
KBW

.

YORK , Jan. 1. The intercolleglati-
ihess tournament rcsullcd In a victory fo-

Columbia. . Shp won both of her games to
lay troiti Princeton. Harvard also won botl-
ranies "from Yale. The games resulted n-

i'ollows :

I'rincoton (R bQrU ) against ( 'olumhli-
Hymoslj Slclltnn tlofcnso : Uulumbla won ii-

iflythieu moves.
Harvard (Hp.iutdlnt ;) against Yale ) IUm-

iuy
>

Ijopaz : Hiirvnrd won In thlrtyfouin-
ovcs. .

1'rlncoton (Burlng ) against Columbia ( Li-
.nilro ) : Queen's gumhlt ; ducllned ; Columhli-

in In twenty-llvo moves.
Harvard ( flowlnsi agiilnst Vale ( Sklnnor)1 )

' runch dofonfo : Harvard won lu fortyulRhin-
ovet. .
Thu Hnal and total sooro of the rollogoi

lands : Columbia , S'-i ; Harvard , 7 ; Yale , 5-

'rlncuton. . Hit ,

Hymen (Uolumlilai and Howlns (Harvard
undo the best Individual RCIU-US , nolthur huv-
ng

-

snlTcrod dofunt. The poiltlon of the pluyon-
t the closu of the t ournoy wiis us folliw
lyrnos. OK ; Howlns , 5 ; hklnncr and Mbalrc ,

uch ; IloherU , 'JJi ; Spuuldlng und Koss , '.
noli ; Kwlng , 1-

.IlnrvHrd'o
.

New Itnlut.-
CAMiiuinai

.
: , Mass. , Jan. 1. Today the nevi

Ihlolio rules , winch are lo purify Harvard
Ihlotics. went Into full effect. They apply
rlth equal severity to football , basO'

all and all track athletics. In dofln-
ig

-

Ihe term nmaicur iho rules say no
indent shall bn allowed to represent
Inrvard university In nny public
thlotic contest cither individually or us a
lumber of any luam , who either hut'orc or-

inco entering thu university shall bnvo on-
aged for money Inany athlulio competition-
.hcther

.

for a stake or a money prize or a-

Imro of the ( nlraticu fees or admission
lonoy , or who shall nave taught or engaged
i any athletic oxorclsu or sport as a means
r n livelihood-

.ilohn

.

Say * Tluiy'll Neil l 'lali li.
NEW YniiK , Jan. 1. John I* Sullivan is of
10 opinion that if Curbnti nnd Mitchell facu-

iuh other in the ring on January ' 25 the
mtcst will boa draw.
' 'Why do you think that ?" asked the re-

Well , It's simply my opinion , that's all ,"
as the reply.-
"I

.
don't think either man will bo knocked

it. I have not nny idea whoinor thu lighl
ill be r. long one or u short one , but 1 don't
: lluvo Corbett will ever knock Mitchell
it. "

I.niilKvlllo .luitUny clnli Stulivii.-

LOUISVIM.EI

.

Jan. 1.The ontrlus for the
stakes lo bo run nt the spring meeting of
the Louisville Jockey i-lub , commencing MnyI-

B. . will close January 15. The prospcots are
bricht for a suritcssful meeting. All stakes
are paid In cash now and a conflict of dales
has boon onrofuliy avoided. Thcro nro live
slakes of f 1,000 each and thrno of ?2,500 ,

1.251( and 51,500 rcsiootlvoly| added. Th-

cour.so is OIIQ of the finest in ilia country to
train upon , nnd every condition foru success-
ful

¬

meeting Is present ,

Two .MHOH Will .11 oct.
The following articles of agreement wore

entered into Saturday ovonlng by Dan Me-

CiUlro

-

, tlio Kansas dtv middleweight , and
,llm McCoy , the South Omaha man :

O.M.MU. Tluc. .10 , IBO.'I.-

Vo
.

, tlio undm'slKiied , iiurcn to llt'lil II [ I eon
rnundxoni ) woolc rroiu nuxt fundav aftornoun ,

the 14th of Jnnuury , at SiHsuninn's , for DQ uud-
ir: per cunt of thu gate n.'culpu , or forfult the

12.j nuroivlth UcuosUcil.
I. McCiUIKK.-

W.

.

. A. WAIIOtllT ,

llnii'i ) il l.utn Qup < tliii > .

COUNTII. lli.un'M , la. . Deo. all.To the Sport-
MILKdltnr ot ' 1'iu ; HICK : Mas Corhntl any
rhlldron ; If HO how nuinyy fiibicrlhor.-

Ans.

.

. -Not that I am uwaro of.
OMAHA , Nob. , l c..: .

° 0.To the .Sporting Bd-
llur

-

of Till' HKK : To docldu u but Ntntu-
uhuthcr (larrlriou , thu fnmoiis JocKey , U nhlln-
or blHuk , and obllice a ntliserlbur1.! y-

.Ohouri'
.

.

Ans.While. .
_

Hilly tt'ouiU Allvu Acain ,

UBSVUII , Jon. 1. It is roportcd hero
"Huok" McCarthy of ChU'at-o has offered
to back his rulattvo , Hilly WooiU , against
elthur I'otor Maher or "JDonvar" I'M Smith
of this city for n purse of f 1,000 to I'l.OOO a-

flido. . It is propuacd to havn ihu lU'lit tnko-
plarn at the Manhattan liruoh theater In
this city.

Slltini'eil n
NEW ) ) iufunu , Mas ? . Inu. 11At the room *

of the Now lledford Athlntlc club toiilgh' ,

( leonrn Strong , Iho so-called Denvercyclono ,

and Patsy Uownoy of this rlty , fought n six-
round contest for u purse of sovenu hundred
dollars. Do'vnoy nmdo a fool of the eycloiio ,
although the hitter outweighed him twelve
pounds. _________

Nn Contnot ,

TOI-KKA , Jan. I. The fifteen-round match
bottvccn Frnnk Ilmdshnw of this city and
Jncit O'Keofo of Knnsas City was fought
hero tonight. It was n vwy tame affair ,

nnd the re force declared It no context-

.3'Kl.KUlt.ll'JllU

.

ntttKFB.-

At

.

Hiintsvlllo , Ala. , yitt rilny .To w Hurt , n-

13yonrold hey , was killed by mi Infiirluled
BOW ,

Jach.ion park with Its rollci of Iho World1 !
fair wont Into the possession of the puhllo-
ycstordny. .

As a way of settling a nunrrcl Jninci I'lill-
HpsHliot

-

nnd Instantly klllnd Chnrlos l''ra.ur-
nt Krchx , I.T.-

ShcrllTHcott
.

nnd posse of I'rosno. Cal. , who
imi lifter t'hrli Kvnns and Ed Motoll , arc Htll-
limlieuril from ,

Tlu hirgn publishing and printing IICHIKO ol
,1.V. . llnrku V d ) . of Atlanta , ( lu. , bus lieen-
plnei'd In iho hands of ccuivor.s-

.Thn
.

IVorloss , W , Vi . , coal miners struck In-

a body today iiKulnst ihu !i cent reduction ,

The HtrlUu threatens lo bo a long ono.
The body of IiiicySlono , the philanthropist

nnd defender of the rlahls of uotnan , win In-

cinerated
¬

In n crematory at 1'orCHl IHU near
lloslon Huturduy.

( rouii Itnrlon , Mr. nnd Mrs. Day and S. I ) .

Mitchell wort) urroslud at Lucas , Kan. , yestor-
duy

-
chnrpi-d with the brutal murder of Krud-

Dlnlnny lust .1 uly-
.I'lldny

.

afternoon , whllo nt hU farm , .lorry
! ' Kelly , an old and prominent business man
ofViilurtown , S. I ) . , WHS Hhot and killed by u-

nolghbor naniL-d Doinpsoy ,

H. Clay Hnvton , ono of the most prominent
cltlziMii nf HI , l.ouls , died Saturday nuht. Ho-

wus for tucnly-suveiiytMirs chief ot the lira
duiiartmunt und was clly collector for foul
yearn.-

Q.

.

. llom-or , wlmhin handled tlnco 1871 cor-
riMpondonco

-
for nmtiy uuwNpnpur.s , Uesldu-

iidltini ; iho Miisslllon. O. . Indupundont.
dropped dead on the streuw of that city

, yi! ii'rday. ,
It iHCMtlmntod that foiir-llfthsof the ready

( lothlngoporatlvit.sof llostnnaro um inployod ,

ami at u mass inuetlng It was ducldud to
parade through thu titrcuts nuM Thucbday and
hold a nmotliiK In ( 'nnuull hull.

The holler of the locomotive pdlllng the
through rrulRht for yt. l.ouls uxplodiulnuarl-
llk'ilM on , Ark. , yu.stoidity. Head llriiUuumn-
Itoss was Ins'antiy killed , iho llromau finally
and thu engineer surlonsly Injured.-

A
.

mob formed near Oralfonburg , Ind. , last
nlKht lo lynoh'Hoh fog-well for liU nttumpt to
murder Mrs. Darlington of. that placo. The
ollli'i'rs hocamu nlainud for thu safety ot the
prisoner and spirited him outof Jail.

Albert Klr chnorof Terra H unto Is trylno :

tncanvlncu tliDiituhorttlCM that lie Is altvu.-
AlKiut

.
a year aio anothur man bearing the

huinu name und u striking rcsumbluncu to-

Mrschncr committed suicide in that city.-

ShurllT
.

Mallliew.s ( if Tacoma roiichud llaltl-
moio

-
ycsterduy with rcrjiilsltlon papurs on-

icivurnor( llruwn forSamnul II. Hurt uud Krunk-
A. . lilimmoru , recently president and cashlor ,

respectively , of thu ritalo bank of lluckluy ,

Wash.
Miss Iliirrowclliro , the younc woman who

was assaulted and robbed and nearly mur-
lured nl Jur <ey Olty 1'rlduy night lu u vacant
lot , wo.ssonil-consr.loiH In the hosultul yostor-
ility

-
nC.ernoon and thu chances for bur recov-

ery
¬

nro fair-
.At

.

llmtclsvlllc , Ky. , fifteen mlles from
Ulnrksvlllu , on thu ft Nashville ,

three young l.'idlen aged 13 to 'JO wore uxauiln-
Ing

-
Clirl.stnms jiruocnts at thu rrwldoneu ot J.-

V.

.

. Hhellon , when Miss Shellon picked up it re-
volver

¬

, and aiming It iu Miss All-jn , ( lauglitur-
of Squire Allun , one of her giu'stu , said :
"Wnuli out , 1 will shoot. " Instantly a loud
report ntng out and Mliq Shelton behold her
conipnnlon fall dead at bur feel.-

A

.

UriuiiiMl ration.
Cleveland Plain Denlor : Bnby Wa-

yeowoo
-

!

Wife Qtiiclt , John , tlio baby's ftillcn
into the buckwheat jar ! Quick , on-

5'our life !

Ab.sont Minded Student No hurry ,

a pi-oat prtnciplo IB involved. That
child , inudaia , haa revorbed the plan of-

thesohir system
"What do you mean , you fool ? "

"Don't you sco , hiudam , that the son
sots in the yeast1' '

Will llavn Some I'l ntlm; NOXT-

.WII.TCESBAHHI

.

: , Jan. 1. Accnts ot the Bra-

zilian
¬

BDvornmcnt have secured about n-

ilozcn Grand Army veterans in this city for
service In Brazil. The mon are experienced
soldiers and will receive $50 per month.-

TO

.

KEKP IlKR YOUTH ,
n woman must keep her
honlth. All the "bonuti-
llois"

-
in the world won't

do as much for you as-

Dr. . Plorco's Favorite Pro¬

scription. With that , you
can sco tlio good tiiat'i
done , ns well ns feel it-

.iTIint
.

regulates all thovro-
"manly

-
functions , improves

your digestion , enrlchea
your blood , brings re-
freshing

¬

sleep , and builds
up , strengthens , nnd re-

pairs
-

every part of your system-
.In

.

every ono of tlio "female complaints" nnd
weaknesses that moke women old nnd mlsor-
nblo

-
, the "Proscription" will certainly euro-

.It's
.

the only uwirantfctl remedy. If it-
doesn't benefit or euro , iu tlio case of every
weak or suffering woman , Eho'll have her
money back.

You pay only for the good you got-

.There's

.

the very liost evidence tlmt Dr.-
Bago's

.

Catarrh Remedy will euro your Ca-
tarrh.

¬

. It's this promise , nmdo by the makers
of the modiclno : "If your Catarrh can't
bo oured , no matter what your case is , we'll
pay you 500. "

AMUSEMENTS-
.3QYD'S

.

LAST HIGH-

F.IS

.

(MM ) EVENING ,
JAN. 2.

LAST PKUPOIIMANCK O-

PWtEEGE ,
- IN-

IAU THU i.tiMiii-uMi :>f's f VUTKT-
.sii

.

: : TIIIAciioiiAift: IKISII WOMAN.-
N'D

.

TIM ! ( lOlHlKOlISSrHNir w IjKNDOHS

OSITIVKI.Y TIIR LAST I'KUKOKMANC'K
TO.N'KiHTP-

MCPH Kli-Ht door Olio TiScanii * 1 balcony Mo-
nl

)

7fic.

& I FOUR NIGHTS
Of OF DRAH1)) SPECTACLE

BERINN1NG T A .WIT J&.XM "V A.
THURSDAY

MATlNKi ; SATl'KIIA-
V.CHAS.

.

. H. YALE'S
NEWEST "DEVIL'S' AUCTION "

All f Scouory. Oosl union , Compntiy ,
I I'rciulori-n , ( ioryplifUH.1 llullctB ,

PA11 Hpaulalllus.l'uiii'iruM.I'roiiurtlci-
IN

'

tVV ( l'iiruiliariiiilliillniisSliualliiii-
lliiirn

|
Hiiudmt IVopln Soi'iitr l-'rnttm.'H. Now .

Tliln yrar. Tlio CninicU Cliiiul; 'lnf McphlHlu ,

ulili llpnc'llr'liK' ' Vaiilih. Tliu of tint I'airo-
HUH Tliti (lolilm HoalniH nf lint Itiijuli. Tha-
D.u.Hin ; TnuiHfoniirilKM 'I'lit Advnnt of Hprlnir.-
N'

.

V"I Il.tlll-lH. NllW I'llH' JIVU-
m

-

iVi'MiM-HJiiy ut iiMiial price* .

CARLETON OPERA CO.

THIS EVbNINQ :

NANjON
MATINEE PRICES , 2D CEN-

TS.Tomorrow
.

EDEN MUSEE
1515 DODGE STREET ,

WKKK OF JANUARY 1ST.
THE ROOSTER STRING BAND

2 -STAGES52SHOWSaO-
NK 1MMB. NO MOttK


